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THE ECLIPSE HARDWARE CO.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

YioIiimUv fceeivi'.l notice (nili) llir lillblialii-r- a I.f
WritMiu Ki'tTi" or tiik Km (i'ioimu Iihitnii'a, that

ititl In tho riuitiiioiia In tlin iricM' nf mXT wild-i- n

tlm iMt li't wk, they would aliot ly withdraw (beanie
of tln-i- r at llin preacnl riiv. Our flotilrat

llli tlu putdialirr M.ulili lu tillike the saint. llUlitl of.
(rr lic ii'lofiire. Thirty Urgit volume of the KjictiioM'- -

lin, niir iiiiiilp In Hvatrnmlln llradlniJ of he ni-- in.
Umk iri;lit ink IliHikrutii itin! ilhi' Large Wol.nt. r'n

frn ii( rliait,'!', All Ilia lilw.vt' will Imi ioiiTi-- .

iihiii In' ninitll n) tin-i- i of

ONI'. lOt. I, Al
HuIiiiiv ill atnall monthly inriila. Cull uii.I look into
liim niliT.

GRIFFIN & REED.

l:,t Here Ih n .Mt of

High Grade Goods of
moderate Prices:

Kaiicv ItuUfi' in Kt-- nl Klk
Slrii tly Kituli l!n.
New Crti Maple Syrup.

ninl (tiil(lli Cake Flour.

Pmkuril A-- SinilliV Funcy Italian I'ruttf.
New Crop Nuts, Fij-H- , Minn' Meat.
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ItiH'kwht'iit

Breakfast Food,

Pancake Flour,
Whole Wheat Flour,
Whole Wheat Crackins.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

We Rent New Typewriters

fVrV Many New liiinrovmiieiita 1SK.K OfR AT K.ST

($1 Smith Premier Typewriter
NKW' CATAUHit'K HtKK

":M l..M. AI.I'.XANDKK CO., Numic Main 57t
Kxi'ltiaiv" (.Vmat Ihwleii. 245 Stark St. iWtlaud

Largest and Best Equipped
Offices In the Northwest

PORTLAND
DENTAL
PARLORS

n

Tiip
floor

Wa.hlli((oll

frown uml Uridun Work, $4.fk) tier gitai antectl.
Ilest aet TtMtth. 85.00 lit RinirHiitttoil.
Heat KilliiiKH, Wlc up, tfuurniitootl.

All Work Positively (uiaranteod
to kIvc Perfect Sutlnfactioit

OK NO PAY.

WiiHliinuton BuililiiiK, Corner 4th ami WunhingtoD Sg.
Kifth Floor, koomn-4- 7, 4H, 10, 01, .r)2.

'Phont Orauon, Hrow 493, Colunihla (Og
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FINANCIAL BILL

OPENING DEBATE

Brilliant Speech by Representa-

tive Dolllver In Its Ftvor.

BRYAN'S PROPHESY UNTRUE

The Gold Standard ba IScen In force

for Years Yet Prices are

Kislng Instead of Palling.
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lie ottlclal The eXejcutlve

di p.it'iniont of the gvvernnunt, he saJd,
had .itvstniHsl a neutral altitude towards
(he South Afriovin war. The assti of
this resolution by the senate would
change that attitude. "If
we ane to deiiart from a p.ieiition of

said Lodge, ought to
be a subject of the moat serious

The resolution was sent to the com-

mittee on foivlg.i tvkwlotis.

SOMK gi KSTlONS.

Krforts i.f rromitiMXt Demoerats
their Luck of Votes at

the North.

Y:U1C. lv- - II. In tvply to
tl;cs que.--: buis asked by the New Vork
World:

Why Is thi'ie not a donioeiMiio gov-

ernor any norrhern state?
Is not a dein.Hratic sena-

tor iron' any north vn wtate?
What Is the cuts,, of this?
What remedy?
Senator Tillman, of South Carolina,

iy:
in, to the tlnnnces

of 'the country and ho efforts of the
demiK'nu'Jc iMrty to press silver as an

has kwgvly for

Continued on page

GEN. GATACRE'S

SERIOUS DEFEAT

Free Invasion Delayed In-- ;

til Reinforcements

NO PARTICULARS RECEIVED

Tke Inttnse Aniicty of and

friends 'reparations for a

Long Campaign.

P'M'O.V, Ia--- . li.-4- .ta . m.-- No

further rM-- hu ln n rwlv;d Vj

th" ir.ytrry .vrhnglnf -

rU ij.uin r?'a pr-- t from 8tiirnib--rK- .

Il ban nut yrt furu-ani-- J th pn-ml-

ai'Utiiial in iauk- and the ouaorahlp
tiua ir vnleJ corrivprayV-nti- i from ex-

plaining Ow tna'Uir.
It l'bnit th'. fJerwral Oat-Jur-j'- H

mlafcrtuiu; or vl;l delay
the Inviu-lo- of tile Kr-- T

aomo It la probable
that he will b cnn.rM-lU- o letlr.; on

..

iiiunt, whl' h in hardly reach hint
Uiiill Sir tTharbai Wjrrn'a division

at ih "a!e. It now it-tul- n

that tlw Ki;Moth dhlmon which

alo
nioblllzl at Aldjrhot will

U a-- t.) South Africa.
t In Just twj inonrha ince tht

Truiisi"iuil ulUnaitum wajt Ueliwried.
i Niti havj be-- n fougttt

an I the HrtrJh hvtve kat .M killed, 2.0-- 5

mnded and 1.377 mitliiK prt.-ior- rs.
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for euch In the case of sxinraktita
pence w1v .tnd two ponny

for eai.h Thvtv sums have thus
far been p.uu by thi government. '

The ord- -r indlottes a belief that the
caiupaigl will be a long un-.- .

THli BKIT1SU KKI't.'LSK.

I Over Seven Tlioutund PrtoIlers
J Captun-t- l at the Second Modder
I River Battle.

rnirroniA. Dec. u.-- six hun.iieti
jar.d British pr'.s.n rs

were taken at In the
i i Matwn j yom-.rda-

..il.li.m

: evening Oeneril Cronju roiuntuiiteil his

W.XSHI.NOT'JX. j Potion and capture UiltiVh

hn Kill In xureiAinv of',IvLF AT LADTSMITH.
1 ire I lli.t: knew the it.Miu.u- - South Africa LOREN7.0,
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child.

Were

Stonnsburg.

diiTa.

lnager
"Sevr--

tured. The Intercvpied metagva show
thai! the in-"- i and hortwa tn Laily.amilh
are now on italf rail) vs. that whisky
is a a U't.'.le and that beer Is ex- -
hAlmted "

TUK HKVKItSK IS SiCKlOLS.

All Um Now Tuned to Buller For lb?
Sah-aitJ- of the Situation.

NEW YOIIK. Pec. 11. A disuch to
the Tribune from Ijondon. says:

Th' Hri'isli foro In South Africa
have met with a sig.wl defeat. This
seiiMtlonul news was otliclally

fntn the war office ut mid-nlgh- t.

tio:vr.il tla'.ictv .tdmltliiiK that
lie hid nut with a serious tv ei se in

attack y. sierday mornl ig at St. tin-ber-

in Xorlhern t'ape t'olony.
The jen-r- il says he was mis-

led by gui.l.M as to the liner position,
and foil'id "Impracticable ground."
Apparj:i:ly he. 'us In an am-

bush, as his c.isual'aos as .tl present
know .1 are The nutnleis of
il.tid ami wotmdeil o.uinot Iv d

lu the ciivuinsiani-es- .

but the enortii.ius nutnlHf ivv.rad
missing sUjtKcst that the eng-.i- iiient
must 'lot have boon unlike thai of
Nicholsons Nek. when GotK'ral While'
lost so hearily.

Ganeral M: thuen's army is know n to
have been heavily ivliiforct .t M.xl- - '

der river with infantry, cavalry and
axtillnry, w hile tren nil AVauchop;s
HiRhlund brigvtde has largv'y
the nuntbef tf bayoneita available for
frontal attta.-k- . The necesjlty for this
cosily niethol of warfare has bin'
o'ovlalcd by the prince, of v full
briKitile of cavalry eommandod by Gen- -

oral Bubtneton. This brlRaile Includes
three regiments of cavalry and a

sironir body of provincial horse.
Two powerful baitterios of horse ar-

tillery have be" added, with a mob-- 1

llity nearly omml to that of cavalry.
Melhuen's army cm not number less
than 17,0o0 tn.m and Its iiian uv.-ring

power has boon increiis.il until there;
Is slight Justlileatlon for frontal at-- 1

tacks mud .' without adequate rco:.- -

nalssance atul scouting. Military pivn
ass'ime that ho has not lift Modder
river uivil Ui? ctiin of the howitzer
battery with lyditte nniniunitiojv has
arrived.

General. Buller" s tdmlivrs laugh at
the Idea that he will attempt to force
the passage of the river at th point
where the Boers ane strongest. They

tuaert that h will mike the crumtng'
Kith htavy arUllery aa amn tu th
howitzer are sent up from Durban,
but that th nain lKly of ih army
will m over Wgh-- r up, after a Mat
has been mule 'ow.-- r down, and that
the enemy's position will be tun.d,
Iidysmlth at;d the n tr-- at cf
th Frt B'.atsis to the mountain
paai-- s cut off. N.ithlng can be aim pi r.
than, "ttrutegy In a cmfrtaWe rvloe
tlul wltlwiut fr nn the

Uint.

:t:hio'.-- s aim.nky Maiixet.

NKW YOIIK. il.-T- here was ai
great rVnrand for murw-- to-ia- 15 pr of (be
rent ruling for some early i

One Wall atrer.t bank requlrwl from 20

to Zj per cet.t margin, besi.bs 10 to 15

points to spare on slock for $100,000

loans. In all from J7,000,000 to tW).-oti- O

v;h caJltl and paid off, then two or
three mil lions were Ivanetl at 6 and 7.

Ijirge supplies were then lottud tlown
to J pi-- r owit. While banker were pux- -

New

wbkh

Dec --Th advance
command

tied over the money aituadon ivere and ; d.- - Major Sjxmou arrived at Olangape,
abroad, prediction mad, thatthe ws gul)if oember 9. which plaos
demand Wlls) wald rule .

" M 000111,1 wlth UlU stanoe. ththe wk, with no prospect, I

however, jf touching i enemy a&'tng.
I Baltimore and

ItK A'AftDS TOR SAMPSON MKN. Oreg m at from Maa- -

Ila. The navy was to

J'resiilent a Mewage on t.iej find ttu army In poaatMBjon of the placs
Valor and Value .f Th-tl-r Services. wWrt .y naJ h.,ped to A

detachnwni of niarin, under Captain
NI W YORK. O.-c- . 11 A special t)

um-- d :he nary yard atOlatuthe Herald from says:
ft is expected rtiat the (.resident will Spo and will huid and occugy It as A

soon send to ciaitgr a spiecial m s- - j naval sWJu l The town of Subig. flvs
sage rew aria for oflletTs and
men from the Atlarntic !b who

themselves the war
w Ifh Spain and whowe gallantry hus
n. A yet been rec

Pr.sldent McKlnU-- has the same
Sampson-Schle- y matter under serious

He is understood to be
that a WU sh-- uld be passed au-- coat

th.. rising thu revival of the gwde it Juncture the
vlee-adml- fr die Vneflt of Reur-Admlr-

Sampson and Schley, the for-

mer to be givn seniority ovar the lat- -

It Is Long ; is not
Join In this of the

What probably cause conslder- -

The

will and

will
able criticism friends the

is ihe pursuing Just
nation of SecMUry Long to name Ad

mira.1 tampsoi In .he measure he is
preparing, giving the thanks of con-Eie- 3

to tha co:ntna-j.U-- r in chief the
North squadron and the offi-

cii- vind mn under command. It
is mn bellewV hexe. however, thai the
pivideiit will a resolu-t- i'

to knowing what deter-

mined oppoetiUoa it will meet and the
ibili'y that friefttls of Schley

would nam- - substituted for
that of Sampsi-- and pass the resolu-

tion In thai for.n.

PRIZE MONEY

Seizure of Buena
Held by Supreme Court.

WASHINGTON. Dic. U.-- The :e

court of the United States to-

day decided In the naval prixe-mone- y

case growing out of the of the
Spanish steamer Buena Ventua
the Spanish wwr, that the

jof the vessel was contrary to the

AGUINALDO IS

STILL FLEEING

Towns Occupied by

the American Troops.

YOUNG'S SEVERE CAMPAIGN

trai.aucUom. 'ar'lBJ KlcbDCSS Regloas

Tnroogb the Rebels ire
Now Being Chased.

MANILA, 11.

guard of General Grant's un

higher:
throughout

expiring point,
Tbirday morning ch

arrival OkingMpo

disappointed

Washington jMjrert--

regarding
dis-

tinguished during

isrtiixed.

eonsideratloi.
villli.g

controversy.

Stdanvr

during
condemna-

tion

Many

nilleu llgLajvt, wh occupied December
10th. The AmM-icao- s found the place
aband jnod by tnu re'.r-atln- g enemy,
who fired a few shots The as
kilt.-- d one if th emmy.

General GriiU and the reminder of
his command arrived at Olangupo yes-b-rd-

rjeneral tir.knt will
movj north along the and will ef--
feet a wltn Twtmiy-flft- h

lnfa,ntry under Andrew S. Burt.
enemy wtcounlering In GtwriA

Grant's advance !led to the
ter. bell?ved Secretary scttvred. Gnnerai Grant

endorsing solution

mountains

garrisMdag the towns he occupies.
rispatch- - dat .d Concepclon, Decetn-b- r

2, from a corrwpnndjnt of the As- -
amjng the of Prei, with detachment

U daterml- - j Agulnaldo, have reached

of
Atlantic

transmit such
H congress,

have his

CASKS.

Ventur
Illegal,

capture

America

Outaioi

soci'tted
Schley,

1 iiiil.t by a mesaeing"r.
According to tlnse advices Gemeral

Young- - was at Cund-- November 29th,"

th.? iiornirul atrmth of his command
beinj , reduo-- d awe-tlii-rd by oickneas.
HiT.i were worn out and handicapped
by a la.-- of shn. The infantry were
sh.iele3, and all were living on the
coiintiy. The troops had no tammuni
tl m except .vhaX xhey oarried in their

'Nit. Having received informaxlon
that Insnrg'.nt General Tlno, with a
thousand men, was some where to the
potth and that Agtilnaldo, with Gen-er-- i!

I liar, .ive wonvjn and 400 soldlera
was in the mountains to the east, Gen- -.

oral Young dec i led November SO ts
divide his force. He proo-jjde- himself
towjrd' Ylgan, hoping to attack "Pino

and to prevent him joining Agulnaldo.
Major March, with his bat ballon and
Cunningham.' a scouts, started over the
mountains toward Cervantes after

who wis reported to have been
there November 29. This . columi
marched 4S hours without food.

The Associated Press correspondent

terms of the pr.stident's proclamation govs on to say The Ttooos region Is

and ordered the vessel to be tunied the richest the AmTlcans have en-ov- ei

to the owners. In the ca.es of counter-- d in iha nortliern campaign,

the veeseU Pro and Guldo. also own-- d Several towns reo lv?d ttie troops with
by the Spaniards, the condemnation!
wss iffirmed,

( (Continued on page 1)
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The Credit of Selling t
The Best Clothes in Oregon.

That's what we've hail for years, ami we're

niakiiij: Steinhach clothes more jmpuhu' every
day. Our success is the resultant of our pains
to sell first, last and all the time, clothes that
have tit, Freshness of Fashion, Low Price and

Satisfaction in 'em.

Look to us for the right things in Clothes,

Hats and Furnishings for Uoys and Men.

Men's Suits frcm $10 to $35.
Men's Overcoats from $10 to $45.
Boys Suits and Reefers at $2.50, $3.50,

$5.00 and up.

A Et STEiNBACH G CO .

LARGEST CI.OIHIIKS
IX THE NORTHWEST

Mail Orders Solicited.

Corner Fourth and Morrison Sts., PORTLAND, OREGON.
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